
abraded and still •ith signs of summer body plm,•age) had possibly newly 
arrived at its mouSting area, thus is as_•tionnlly indicated by its' 
relatively low body weight (20 grams). 

The three birds which had completed ti•ir p•,'.-,o•'y moult were possibly 
f-•tled. breeders which had returned to the Southern Hemisphere shell of the 
main nigration .mad conpleted their moult e,arlier. T•ey were also heavier 
than the rest of the sample, possibly due to being past the period oœ energy 
demanding primary moult. Two of these three individuals having completed 
their moult R•d wing lengths greater than the remainder of the sanple (both 
being 100 am). 

A single .bird caught in. the same area on 17.2.72 had completed its 
primary feather moult and had a weight of 29.5 gr•m.•. 
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Mauritanian Du• • n 

Ringing recoveries • biometric analyses both suggest that DunCan 
wiutering in Maurit•nia are almost entirely of the race schinzii,' and 
probably principally from icelandic rather than •candinaVian br•e•ug 
areas. A f•r propo=tion of the 2,000 Du•l•u ringed there from September 
until November, 1973 should be migrating through Britain, •nd particularly 
down the V•est coast, this au•.,mu. A special Dunlin ringing effort during 
the schinzii p•ss.•ge period this •u•,mu would be •rticularly valuable to 
establish if juvenile Dunlin move north during their first summer. One 
Mauritanian Du•11• ringed as an adult was centre-lied by Harry Green on 5th 
May this year near Car•ef. •ll Mauritaniau ringed •aders carry 
"Museum Paris" rings. 

Francis Argyle 

Ten days were spent netting at Sidi Moussa between the 10th and 19th 
August 1973, this period • coinc'-md/ng with the spring tides. A further 
2 weeks were spent here between Au•st 26th And September 7th, again with 
the spring tides though towards the end netting was continued on neaps. 
About •50 feet of not were used and catching took place from l?00 hours• 
through until dawn, most catching however took place at dusk ,and again at 
high tide. Biouetric data and moult were recorded, the former on •ader 
Stud• Group forms, and the latter on moult cards. The birds were ringed 
with rings kindly supplied by M. Therenot. The exped•ti on was hi• 
successful and the average catch for each of the twenty nights was 40 birds - 
a total of 817 were cau6ht. The bree•a•?• of these is set out below:- 



Ringed Plover 29 Greenshiprec 3 
Little Ringed Plover 2 Knot 10 
Kentish Plover 65 Little Stint 160 
Turnst one 5 Du•l • u 260 
Curlew 1 Curlew Sandpiper 92 
Wb•brel 1 Ruff 6 
Comon Sandpiper 12 Black-v•ugod Stilt 6 
Redsh•uk 16•. Collared Pratincole 1 

During the second series oœ tides two DunCan were trapped which had 
been ringed earlier in the autumn in Britain. E½•h was trapped just 13 
days •fter ringing, one was an adult ringed in CornwaLl on 17th .•ugust 
and one a juvenile ringed in Dorset on 21st August. These demonstrate 
that migration of Dunl•u through Europe can be quite fast. 
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